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A Fair Student of Home Architecture.

Miss Ethel Fifield is a gifted young wo-
man of Salem, Mass., who Is now.in At-
lanta, the guest of Mrs. John M.:Gra-

ham. oo

Along with her social gifts, Miss Fifield
is a student of household economics and

will speak before the Woman's Club next

Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock on the sub-
ject “The Boston School of Housekeep-
ing.”

The address will be a rare treat,- :

Miss Fifield is not the typ=, the formid-

able missionary, that sometimes comes to
make addresses to us, but 1s a very
charming young woman, and the Atlanta

people are fortunate that she has been
induced to address the club ‘because the

club and its friends will undoubtedly find
it interesting to hear what she has to

say,
Miss Fifield is a graduate of Smith col-

lege and of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where she made a special
study of architecture.

She is a lecturer on home architecture

and art in the home at the Baiston 8chool
of Housekeeping. That school is a mest

interesting institution, the faculty of
which includes: prominent professors of
Harvard and of other leading institutions.

Miss Fifield is also’ a writer. for leading
periodicals on art and architecture.

- ce
MISS ETHEL FIFIELD, OF SALEM.

MASS.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Amateur Photo Supplies. or
DO YOU FOTO? We have thires dark rooms
with competent instructor, at your disposal

free. Developing and printing for amateurs.
The only non-trust house south. Dixie Camera
Co., manufacturers of Dixle Developing paper,
102 N. Pryor 8t., Lowndes Bldg. ’'Phone 64.

Buggies, Carriages and Wagons.-

WHITE HICKORY WAGON MFG. CO-—47-498.
Broad St.—We carry the most complete line of

spring vehicles in the city. Surreys, phaetons,
runabouts, delivery wagons, handmade harness,
whips, laprobes, sun shades, ete. Also sell the
best solid rubber tire on the market, nothing
to equal it. We make the best city drays, both
one and two-horse: farm wagons and dumb
carts.

Barber Shop.

15 CENTSFOR HAIR CUT.
BEST IN TOWN. op

KLEIN. 20 NORTH PRYOR STREWT.

Curiosity Shop. ;

MAXES a specialty of first-class second-hand
furniture and antique mahogany. All kinds

of goods bought and sold at “living prices,
J H. Post, 78 N. Broad. 8 ’'phone 1478.

Cemetery Work.

ATLANTA MARBLE &amp; GRANITR CO. Mon.
umental and Cemetery Work. Latest designs,

lowest prices. Come and see us. Agents wants
ed. 72 E. Hunter. J. N. Cook. Mgr.

Drv Goods.
E. PIERCE DRY GOODS &amp; SHOE CO.—Re-

moval sale; prices lower-than others can or
will make. Bell ‘phone 2404. New location.
169-171 Glenn street, corner Smith.

Electric Fans. ia
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GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
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EVERS THING that's good to eat at C. A.
+ Rauschenberg &amp; Fowler, 146 E. Hunter St.
Stand. ’phone 992. Butchers, Grocers, Fruits,
Vegetables, etc., etc. Spring Lamb and Peas
special this week. Finest Tea for ice in city
We yy. Coffee- 120 to 50c 1b.

. FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
TTApEASTTAFOR SALE—~One six horse motor, with suffi-

 clent wiring and attachments; in first-class

shape.Neariy new. AddressNo.1HillSt.|
FOR SALE—A good paying grocery business. |

. Call between § and 10 a. m., 70 Foundry St.
WWE have for sale about 500 gross Wine Bottles
=. cheap. Also large lot army ‘tents. Atlanta |
Metal and Bottle Co., Scrap Iron and Metal

Dealers,342-348 Decatur St., Atlanta, Ga.  -_
FOR SALE—An elegant round mahogany ex-

tension dining table, heavy base, 48 Inches
top, 16 foot extension; one old colonial mahog-
any dresser with mirror and medicine chest
each side; also mahogany grandfathers clock
with chippendale trimmings in good condition;
photographs furnished if desired. Union Furni- |
ture Co., Birmingham, Ala. oo
FOR SALE—A small Mason &amp; iIamlin organ;
"little used and in perfect order; suitable for

small. lectures or infant class room. Price $16, I
99 Capitol avenue.

FOR BALK Market fixtures, a néw shannon
refrigerator and the latest improved National ;

cash ‘register. Corner: Gordon and Lee Sts.,
West End.

ELECTRIC ceiling and desk fans, from $10 to f
$25. See us before placing. vour order. W.°

R. Polk, 128 Marietta street.

oo ‘FOR “‘RENT—ROOMS.

FOR RENT—Well furnished front room; every :
convenience; large and airy; opens on veran-

da. '41 Orme street, ‘near Harris,
NEWLY furnished. rooms with exceptional

comforts. Bright cool and baiting: quiet|and refined énvirépments. Central location. |
71 Bast Mitchell, ©
TOUR NICE rooms 74 Marietta; offices recent-
.y vacated by Dr. J. 8. Todd; suitable for phy-
sician, light ‘manufactory: or tailoring. Apply
©. H. Mrardeau &amp; Co., 24 Walton,
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